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ABSTRACT OF PROCEEDINGS 
OF THE 
Sydney 91nioersity 8ngineering Societ!l_ 
ABSTRACT OF PROCEEDINGS. 
April 301", 1902. 
cpH E Annual General Meeting w as held in the TheaLr'" of the Mining ~chool. 
Mr. S. H . Barraclough, RE. , M.III. E., presided. 
Minutes of previous meeting were read and continncd. The report of the 
Council for the previous year was read and adopted. The Hon. Becr'etaries' 
report showed thnt the number of members was one Iruudred 11.11(1 seventy, of 
whom llille were honorary members. The HOIl. 'l'reastll'cr'H report \I' ll." udopter!' 
T he officers for the year 190'2·3 were then clec ted. Owing to the /.:rowth of 
the :Society, two secretaries were eleetell : amI it was decided that two auditor, 
should be appointed. . 
. Mr. Barraclough introduced 1I r. J . J. C. Bradfielcl, } l. K , as the inconring 
Pii.'.sitlen t . 
On the motion of Mr. H . H. Dare, :U. E.., . a heart.\' vote of thanks was 
aeeord'ld to the retiring President, Hon. Treasurer, and Horr. f:iecretaries. 
An adjournment wa~ then made to the various laboratori es, where variouA 
exhibits wtlre on view, and refresh/nents were served at In o'dock ill the old 
~:iol~¥i<:!L 1 ~boratory. ' 
ABISTRACT 01<' PROCE~;OINGIS. 
JUllr ~jlli. 1 90~ . 
Mr. J . J . C, Bradfield, .\i.K, (President), in thc chair. Minutl's of previou" 
meeting were read and signed. 
The following recommendation from the Coullcil was adupwd : - " That tire 
name& of graduates be struck off the roll of members if tlreir suhHcl'iptiollH slrall 
be two veal'S in arrears if resident in the Commonwealtlr; if not resi,!<;rrt 
hhel'¢in, the matter to be left to the discretion of the Council." 
T he following motioll by Mr. A. Jarman, A . }U:; . ~l.., 8cc<>nded hy ~lr. 
J. H .F. Hill, B. A., was .earried :c-" Thut papers he prillk!l 1t",1 "irculated 
before each meeting." 
Discussion cllsued ou paper by Professor vVarrcll amI ~lr · . Ii. H . \Jare, ~l. E., 
on the" Determination of \Vorking Stresses in Bnd.ges,'· and ~Ir. Dare replied. 
, An illustrated lecture was delivered hy ~h. K \\" . Xanlill, B.K, urr 
" Native Methods and Miuiug Tools in Summatra." A "otc of thallks tu ~Jr. 
Nardin terminated the proceedings. 
AB TRACT OF PROCEEDl~GI:5. 
Julv aOih. 1902, 
,Mr. T. P. Strickland, 1l.E., Vice.President, occupied t he cha'ir. 
~finutes of previous meeting were read and confirmed. 
The discussion on Mr. Nardin's Lecture on "Native ~lining in f:iullllllatra" 
followed. Mr. Nardin replied. 
Mr. S. H. Barraclough, n.E. , M. M.K, delivered, ill lieu of retiring Presi · 
dential Address, a lantern lecture entitled" Three Typical Nati onal Industries:-
(L) Krupp's ·teel \\Torks at Essen; (2) The Carborundulll Works at Niagara ; 
a.nd (3) Pa rson's Steam Turbine Works a.t Newcastle. The Iceturer was accorded 
It hearty vote of thankR. 
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ABSTRACT 01<' PROCEEDINGS. 
Oct ,,!Je,· 27th, 190~. 
llt-. ,1. J. C. Bradfield, ~LK , President, and about seventY 'm~mbers were in 
attendance, togetber with a number of visi tors. 
T he minutes of pre\' ious meet ing were read and adopted. 
MI'. Hra.dfielJ welcomed the visi tors on behalf of the ~oeiety, and Professor 
Warren on behalf of the Engineering Department . 
Mr. W. J. }l uunu, of the Public \ Vorks Department, apologised for the 
absenoo of the H OIl. K ' V. O'Sullivan th rough a prior engagement. 
MI'. Walter A. Smith, ) 1. I llst., C.K , Metropolitan District Ellgineer, 
lIepar tment of l 'ublic ' Yor ks, read , at t he Society's invitation, a paper entit led 
. , The Treatment of Drift San«;l, as applied to the Bond i Sand J lnnes." T he 
paper was illustrated by lantern slides. Discussion ensued , participated in b~' 
t'rofessol' W. H. Warren, W ho Se"M. Inst. C.E., Messrs. Goo. R. Cowdery, AsSO(:. 
~l. I nst. C.E. , T . H. Houghton, M. !nst. C.E., P . \V. Rygatc, 1\1 A . , ILK , J . 1'5 . 
C. wlacTaggart, B.K, .Assoc. M. l nst. C.E. , and the Pre8ident. . . 
T he mceting Hdjou1'lleJ to the Engineering School, whert· ,ome tests ot 
:\ [oni<;r beams WCl'e couduct{)d under Professor \Van 'en's direct iolls, 
AllSTRAUT OF PIWGEElJINllS. 
_Y"",·/ul,,·,· 121h . 19Q~ . 
MI' .. J •• J. C . . Bradneld , Presiden t , and about thi r ty members attended. 
,\1 inuteH of 1'1't"' ious l\Ieeting were read and confirmed . 
A ]Japel' I,y ~lr. H. Eawyer, B.E., entitled" A Self·A e till~ Tram way , the 
Hercull'~ Mine, Tablllania," was read by the Secretary. T he H on . Secretaries 
were d irected to con vey the thanks of the meeting to Mr. t'aw~·er. 
1\11'. .f . X . C. ~Ia"Till'gil r t, 13.E., lead a paper on " The Catchment Basin, 
Sydney Water Suppl.'·' " A hearty vote of t hanks t'! thc author was pa8sed b~' 
acclamation. 
The paper was freely discussed, and MI'. MacTaggart replied. 
ARI" l'RACT 01<' PROCEEDINGS . 
.lJ,,·/lJlb<J' 1!)11/, 1902. 
The President, MI' . J . J. U. Bradfield, presided. There was an attendance 
of about one huudreJ, induding visitors . 
. Minutes of previous meeting were read and confirmed. 
The following auditors were appoint ed for t he year: ~lessl's . U. A. vYater · 
hOllse, 13. :)c. , B.K , 3.n<.l H. VV. :Myers, B. E. 
)11'. H. ])eane, .i\L A . , M. lust. C.K , Engineer-in.Chief for Railway Construe· 
lion, Department of Public \Vorl-s, deli,ered a lecture on The Central Railway 
i't.ation of ·ydney." The lecture was illustrated by nunwl'ous lantern slides. 
A hearty vole 01 thanks was accorded MI'. Deane, Oil till' Dlotion of Professors 
\Varren Hud Da\·id. 
